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1 SUBSCRIBE WHEN THE COMMERCIAL CLVB ADVERTISING COMMITTEE CALLS ON'YOV

V

Hmn'i (itiif tho Oabinot- -

ftHliinui'iii, Di'i. 17. Alllinuil.

wii.i i'i made Postmaster
(icm-ia- l Smith liiiH tendered his

n'mgea. i n mid I lmt.it has been
H. (J. Payne, iinlionnl

commiiii'i-mtii- i from W int'dlistti, has
been offend tlio position and lias

ui'fi'i'ti'ii n. Mr. Smith has been
I'lntim.i-ii'i- ' General since 18118, be

ing iiiiiiiU'l liy Presid6nt 31oKin- -

t ley uct-i-d James Gary. From
ff In .. lie was United States

i i i h i - in I f s i a - Hu is editor nf
tlie Philadelphia Prcsand fur mimic

time linn been anxiotiH to get back
into new "paper work.

llenn V i'nyne, the now appointee,
i. ... :.. f . ....... .I.iiuiiitu tit iwio

w

t

I.

licit

18U0

..ill IMMH 111 .MlPri---llnv-v- ... -
and lennved with bin parents to
.Milwiiuk.e in 18011. lie, lias js

been an active republican. In
1802 lie .us chairman of the Re- -

niiblicau state central committee
and since 1880 Iium been a member

of tlie iiiiiiniial uominittee.

iho iteor Question Solvod

y..i;i.iu;nMiiy today and contin-

uing unit ui"' chis.- - ol the holidays
wurthl supply tamilics, clubs and
iudivi in ils regardless of their re.
ligi.iu polities l.ager Beer in

ti tit iniWU's ill tho low price of 13

cent per bottle, Wo have only
Ht.tnd.iid brands in stock and intend
to give niir eitstoniers the privilege
of Dii nig quarts Ironi us at the
Willie price that pints cost at any
other saloon in Aiiad.irko.Coinc and
select from Anheiiser's, Pabst, Dick
liros., "V Sohrenagels. Our stock
of Vims and Liquors were selected
especially for tho holiday trade and
will be sold at corresponding low
prices. 80tf

Tho "Great Rook Island'' Saloon-Don'- t

Do It.
Do not take Dr. Caldwell's Syr-

up Pepsin unless you have Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, sick Headache or
Koine form of Stomach Trouble,
such as Dyspepsia, 'Biliousness or
Heartburn, lor these are wnai u is

guaranteed to cure. Sold by O. C.

tophenson.

C. Smalley of the wholesale seed

house in 31oPherson, Kansas, was

in the city yesterday and arranged
with local dealers to furnish seed

corn, katlir com, sorghum, and

broom corn seed, inillctt, alfalfa
and garden seed by the car load so

as to make spring seeds cheaper for
the farmers.

Brooke and Austin Furpituro Co.
south Bide C street between Oth and
7th. Call and examine our very
large stock of Furniture. "Best
goods for the least liionoy" is our
motto.

Holiday Rata
The Choctaw Route will sell

tickets to points on their line, with-

in two hundred (200) miles of sell
ing point, at one and ono third fare
for the round trip. Dates ot sale
sale Dec. '(, i!.r and :11st atid Jan.
1st, with final return limit Jan. 2,
1002. For full information call on
agent or write

Geo. M. l.ee, G. P. & T. A.
Little Hock, Ark.

For Ront
The best located and finest Cafe

. , - -

physician's oflico on street adjoin- -

ing Logan J. nend'H lumber ollico,
on reasonable terms. Apply to

Col. .T. T.
ijt77 Cor. 15 it 7th

Satisfaction is our motto. Wo
do all kinds of sheet iron
gravel roofing etc. Arbogast ifc

IIolliugMvorth, A street between Mh
and (ith.

Tin' Unban Chief nas: First
von down the drinks. land then tin
drinks down v u. , . I'he coun- -

cil met Friday night and closed a
contract with tho water company
for thirty lire hydrants to be placed
in the city. If Gov. Fcrgu- -

son wants to please the people of
Mohan, he will look a little after;
one of the ofliciuls who managed to
secure the appointment of three
sons-inda- a son and a brother-in--

law to nice little juicy positions.
, The 1 lobar I water works com-

pany have been granted a charter
for a teriy of twenty years with a
capital stock of 00,000 to put in
and operate complete water system
in the town of Mobart. The direc-

tors are L. D. Sautbine, I. W.
Shepherd, F. .1. I.uulhati, .1. A.
liyndeman, all of Mobart and K.

Colby of Chickasha, 1. T.

Saved His Lifo

"I win in hay thai I feel I (live life to Kii- -

cliill)sicp-.luoiire,- wrltoall. C. Chreslrn- -

Min of lift) fluid. Mlnti. "For threo yours I was
troubled with ilyi.peii'-.- u no that I uouM hold
uiithlnir nu my Htumaoh. Many Hue I ..otiid
li! uunblo to retain it morse of food. Finally
was eontlued to njj lied. DotHon. stud 1 could
not lire I read uae of your udvertlseincnis
on Kodol Dyspepsia Cure nail llidmrht It lit
my cusc hd.1 oommeueeil Uk.umo' I began to
Improve IiDiii tho llrxt "ollle. Now I am .ur
cd anil rouomnioud It to ail." IXKt-st-s youi
food. Curi. ull Hlomaoli troub.os. W It.
Smith t. Son.

For Undertaking goods call on
Iiiooko x Austin 1' immure Co
Kmbaliuiiig autl preserving bodies
a specialty. Morgilo room in con
nection. South side C street be-

tween 0 and 1.r Open day atid.iiig(it
Residence Southwest Corner 13 and
Siul streets, 85-t- f

From a Horol Lanlord-Dea- r

Sirs:- -I had no faith in tes-

timonials or advertised medicines
until I took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, my attention being called
to it by a letter from sonu. one who
had been cured of what he called
chronic constipation, and I began
taking for my case If any one
who reads this has Constipation or
Stomach Trouble, 1 earnestly rec-
ommend Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin. My one experience and com-

plete cure prompts me to promise
that you will find it will do all that
is claimed for it. ltcsp.,

L. O. Guknkk,
Prop. Hotel Paris, Du-

buque, Iowa Sold by O. C. Ste-

venson.

Fully Insured.
You and wo arc both insured

against loss, for the manufacturers
agree to refund the purchase price
if you do not realize what they
claim for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin in cases of Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Sick Headache Stomach
Troubles. Sold by O. (J. Stephen
son.

II. W. Dunbar and John Y,

Blackmail havo leased three school
quarters and arc planning a model
hog and cattle ranch. The farm
abounds in perpetual springs, and
all kinds of nut bearing trees. They
started tho foundation for their
tenant house yesterday.

To our Patrons
As tho end of the year 11)01 is fast

drawing near, wo respectfully ask
all of those knowing uicmseiycsin the city, iormorly known as the

Cafe on C street; also an of-- l'ly sett e
one and allline suitable for law. real estate or promptly. Thanking

15

tfc

Green,
St.

work,

my

it

or

for their kind patronage in the past,
we remain.

Yours Truly,
I.ogan it Friend.

11. S. Miller, Mgr

The Hotel Anadarko on cast C
street, is one of the best dollar-ai- l

ay houses in Oklahoma. .Mr.
.Morrison, the landlord is it genial.

."i5tf I accommodating gentleman, lit-..- ..

NOTICE
' Special to the Di.mociiat from Simla Clmis:

North Pole, Dee. 11, 1001.

I)i:ahCiiii.iiici:n: Your letters are read with gieatpleasur
and 1 will as near as possible bring all you ask. if you un-
real good, for j don't like naughty children. If 1 eaieh any
little boy or girl peeping on Xmas eve, I will not put any-
thing in their stocking.

Santa Ci.auh.

Always put your name and age in your letter. No letter
received from children over ten vears. old

The Pioneer Drug Co. will give a complete toy iron range,
including pots, pans, skuttle, etc., to the. little girl writing
the fourth best letter to Santa Clans.

The Columbia Clothing Co will give a line plush eaji to
the little boy writing tho fourth best letter to Santa Clans.

.1. G. Ingni.ui will give a large stick of candy
three feet long and six inches through to Hie lit-

tle hoy who writes the host and most original
letter to Santa Chms.

IT. K. SUTTKK, the jeweler, willjrive.isol.il
gold ring to Hie little girl writing the most original
letter to ti.mta Clans.

To the two next beat letters by little girls will
m be given a large fruit cake by 1 logman's bakery
111 ,,., .

"
i ' ,1 .. I l.'.l I - .1 .l.ll'" - v . ...a, .urn ... nugt. mii-uuiuf- ii mm

by V. . i ;..-...- : & Son, the druggists.
To tho two next best letters by little boys will

lie given a watch and gold plated chain by W. A.
Warrington, the jeweler, and a line wheel bar-
row by .1. PfalEifc Sons, Hardware company.

Santa 01am Lottors
Di:.yi. Santa Ci.auk:

I would like for you to bring me
a set of dishes and a doll that has
curly hair, and a pink dress with
white lace on it; and some candy
and nuts if you have any left by the
time yon get to my house. Iy name
is Gladys Courau. I am seven years
old. Don't forget my brothers and
papa and mamma.

Di.ai. Santa Ci.ais:
Please bring me a train and a rail

road and a pair of spurs and a quirt
and a saddle rope and a bicycle and
a saw. Harry l.aUiugcr.

Dkau Santa Ci.acs:
Will you please bring mo a

clicekcr-boar- d or other nice games.
My little sister Nellie wants a doll
with yellow hair and blue eyes and
my little brother two years and a
half old a hobby horse. I live on C
street lot r. block 1 1 cast of the
Lawton track in a yellow house. ,1

am always your friend,
Edith Parker.

Please don't forget me.

Dkak Santa Clack:
For ohristmas 1 would like a doll

would real hair and bisk body and
soino discs and a little trunk and a
little rocking chair I live on K

trcet. Fern Millicent Brooke.

Di:ah Santa Clauk:
I am going to write to you ho you

will not forget me. I want a nice
doll that has hair and some dihhes
and candy and English walnuts and
a doll cradle. I will not ask for
anything more I live on North
Boundary street Olive May Fay.

Win. H. Adams thrilled his au-

dience with his inimitable enter-

tainment last night. It is certainly
worth tho prico to hear Mr. Adams
as he is a prince of entertainers.

Wanted H. 1. tickets to Kansas

i
W. W Jt- .-

SSftlggSgE.;
I

l!j!t-kSSa-

OfBouefitto You- -

M..H, Mitchell, "Uurlutr a lontt
Illness 1 was trouble.! ..Ittilieil sores, was ml- -

le.ltutr UaW'ltt'H W'ltcb UaEol Salvo uml
did so wltli wiimlcrful rosultB. I wasperluolly
ettrou. It Ixtlio liesl salve on tlio inailtet."
Sure euro for piles. Mires, burns, llewaro of
eounti-rfelts- . W. 11. .Smith it Sous.

Cheapest Goods Great Bargains.
Tin- - place to get the most for

your money is at F. L. Fred Store,
Old Town. Gootl standard tomatoes
full weight 10c. per can. Polk's
best tomatoes, 0 cans for SI. Good
calico .'.. best (I 1 cents per yard,
ai"' all other goods in proportion,
for cash.

.

Health and Beauty.
A isior eoinplexlun Is usuaU tho rcsuH. of n

tonilil liver or Irregular action of tho bowels.
Unless nature's refusa Is carried of It will
surely eausu Impure blood. Pimples, bolls and
other eruptions follow. This Is natures method
of carrylue oil the iKjwms which the bowels
ulled In remove. Hewitt's IJttle Early Itlsers
are world famous for remedying this condition
They stimulate tho liver and promote rctculnr
and healthy action of tho bowels but "ever
eauc urlplnc, cramps or distress. Safe 1111s.

For Sale
A lino stock of millinery goods

for salo or trade. About fifty miles
from Kansas City in a town of four
thousand population. Railroad cen
ter. Stock new and For
further information address "ABO"
Democrat oflice. tf

An Evangelist's Story
' I buffered for years with a bronchial or Iuiik

troublo ri.1 tried various remedies but did not
obtain permanent relief until I commenced
uslnir One Minute Coui.li Curo." Writes Kcv.
Jumcs Klrkman, Kvanuellst ot Hello Hlvcr. 111.

I havo no hesitation In recommending It to nil
sufferers from maladies of this kind. One Min
ute (.'iiut-- b Curo affords Immediate relief for
coughs, colds and all kinds of throat ami lum;
trouble. Tor croup It Uuuoiiuolcd. Absolute
ly safe. Very pleasant to take, never falls
and Is really a favorite with the children.
They like It -- W. II. Smith . Son.

Gish fc Baker have just received
a carload of new furniture. Couch-

es, iron beds, etc., and they will bo

offered to thoir customers at prices
lower than ever before in the his-tor- y

of Anadarko. 80-t- f

Xinas novelties at W. 11. Smith &i

City, Mo. Geo. W. Smith. J 18(1 1 Sons Drug Store. 8fl.0t

Oklahoma Knooks nt tho Door
Oklahoma wants to become a

state, and the present eotigrcs will
have to deal with her donmnds. At
,i ,
inu riuiiit- - iiine ciiiiius si ury ioi Sliue.
hood from New Mexico and Arizona.

There never was a fairui- - hind,
nor a country populated by more
vigorous, ambitious and progressive
citizens ili.tn is Oklahoma.

As gund cotton is raised here as
in Texas; her wheat is as good as
that of Kansas; her corn equals the
yellow kernels of Nebraska; her

--apples have all the juiuy doliuious- -

uess of Ohio fruit.
Tho soil is very rich.
l'opiilatioii! Yesterday a prairie.

Tonioriii.. a town; next week a
city. Theie is nothing old in this
delightlnl territory except tho
kindly sun, the sullicieut rains and
solt l' summer.

It is peopled by uicii and women
in the . rune ol lite, all willing to
work and proud ol their adopted
homes.
North Dakota, South Dakota, Idaho
and Wyi. ming joiiuil tho union
with u pupiiliitioii far hulow tllAl
of Okhliouiu. The ltluO uuiisiih
gttvu Okl.ihonm a populaUuii Of
aab.Ulj. Today she has over l(J0.
00U. '1 he people are hero and only
polilie.il lug. rol ling can keep lid
from a pl.u-- . on the tlxg of tho ifu-tio- n.

. l'liey uio oivili.cd (Hid law-abidin- g,

and thorn should bo no
qileslluii nf a kiudl uelconiyfOT
the stui fly Young Giant of the
West wliu stands knocking at tho
beor.

Message from San.a CIsxus.
To the children or Anadarko, O. T.

I havo made arrangement), with
Ingram, the Confectionery man, to
buy mi Christmas supplies from
him and all children wanting candy
will please call on him and leave
orders in plenty of time because 1

am coming loaded down with candy
Respectfully,

75tf Santa Clauk.

Otis M. Smith, a student of
business college, caino

down to visit his parents, 31 r. and
31 is. W. II. Smith, during tho hol-

idays.

Just opened a 'J0000O kiln of lino
brick ever burned in Anadarko. All
pressed, and a fine cherry red.
Samples at First National Bank.

70tO- -

II. W. Dunbar, tho government'
commissary agent, is planning and
will build a modern residenco on
tho East side costing not less than.
82000.

Dolls, dolls, all kinds of dolls,,
sleeping dol!sv crying dolls, kidV
body dolls at Pioneer Drug Store,,
opposite post oflice. 8 (.tf

A now $75.00 wagon was stoloiv
from a hardware store in Lawtoik
tho lother night. Tho police aro- -

"dead ones."

Go to Robinson & Jackson, south
side court houso square, for reliablo
information in law and real estate.

0t8'
Col. 3lulben-- 3IoVickers ami

wife mado a flying trip to and from
Apacho yesterday. Tho Colonel
thinks Apacho will eventually ho a
good town.

5,000 pounds Alistlctoo wanted
immediately. Call on Geo. W.
Ford & Co. Anadarko, Ok la.

Now is the timo to buy Millinery
goods cheap, Where? At 3Iiss
Cassidy's store. It 83

Domestic sowing machine fo?
rent clican. Call at Ii1u-nnl- u Imilil.

I ing south sido square. '
lt80
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